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great conflict? "Thie principle wviieil
would lhendùefortlî sustain Hiis %v'iîole lufe
Sliould he to shrink froin no self-sacrifiice,
lîowevcr awful ; to drinkl the cup, lîow-
ever bitter, whichi God should .send to
IIiri ; and to aninihilate every prouipting
wluchi siîouid have its sour-ce only in the
.earthily self." WVe have no space to
touch UI)ol anly other of the furty-thrce
chapters nmakcing up tlîis deeply interest-
iiig volume. it lias about it the iinspir-
ing, br athi of the imornling, and the radiant
glory of the noonday sun. 1 t is a book
to <juickeîî thought, inspire hopJe, and
warmn the lîeart. No one eait rcad it
-%'îthout feeling that the Matelhless Life it
unfolds is " tlÏe Lighlt of the world'l, anid
the Saviour of mien.

.Stud1icS in .Emse>n Jciiu. By Pnto-
FEssoit A. S. GEiass, M.A., \Vesleyan
Coliege, R ichmîond. Lon dlon :Charles
JI. Kelly. Toronto: William Bî-iggs.
The titie of this book is broader than

its contents, as it dues nut treat <mf ail
the East-ern Religions, but only of Brali-
nmanisin and Ilinduismn, Bucldhismni and
lainisun. T1he author fully advises the
render of the limitation. Christian
ýschiolarship lias gcnerally înisisted on the
unity of the Iiiumnani race. A study of
the variouS religlous beliufs and practices
furnislies difficulties in relation to suchi
unity 11o less staî'tling than do the colours
of the different races, and the varieties ini
facial expression and forni. If thehunmn
race is a unity, suchi unity is expressed
retier by its general tcndency towards a
religious life tlmn hy any special likeness
in the frrn~ of its expression, or agree-
muent iii its teaching.

A strih-ing feature mn the stucly of re-
ligions is the fact that ail the great re-
ligions liave hiad their birth ii the East.
Tue W~est înlay adopt theni (Soîne, imot al
of theni), but their birth and vitality ar-e
distinctly oriental.

The fornîs of religion, secmn11 to dle-
pend upiin or rumi àong racial lines.
Buddhisnai sec-mus more congenial to tho
.IMongoliamî than to the Aryan, w-hlile
iN1thlîammndanisnîi will probably ever
stm-îggle ini vain for a foothold anîong the
nations of Europe. A study of religions
thîns heconies a study of somue0 of the
iiiORt striking î>eculiarities thiat <lis-
t inguish the races froin cacli other, and
suggeRts the startling qiestion-whmethcr
it wvill ever ho possible to have eue Lord,
one faitm, one haptisin. To onc race, trthl
is relativ-e, w-hile to anothmer it is alîsolute.
With <me, ultinate belief and aCCeptalce2
;ti-c motional, to another thîcy result

froîn intellectual conviction. One is
satistied witli ai inîposing formi of
ser-vice, another can kieep the religious
f lamne alive oiily by an1 active, aggressîve,
spir-itual life. These th ',ughlts ar-e sug-
grested by, rather than c -cussed in, the
»-esemft volunme.

Thîe study of these various religions
raises the mulonîcutous question as tu
whlethe(,r at 111onopoly of D)ivine Ruvela-
tMon ivas eujoyed by the people of Israel
Did God leave Himmseif without a wvitness
througli ccuntless generations anid aîn ang
the colitless millions outsideof Palestine t
W~hat Value attaches tu ail this, v;u-iety of
i-eligrious life and thoug-lît omtside of
God's chosen Peuple'?

The aîthoi-'s intelligent and <leeply
iiîtei-esting exposition of the î-eligiions hoe
bas hiere unfolded %vill lot only ilmnpart a1
new interest to the general question of
religion itself ; it will also lead to a
deehler and moi-e intelligent appr-eciation
of C.hi-istiauity. WC seî-iously connniiend
the cax-eful stucly of this volme to evei-y
one havimg ini view labour in force
Mimssionm fields. Th'Ie natur-e of the re-
ligion they are euideaivotring tu super-
sede, the muental and enliotional chaî-acte-
istics of its devotees, and the several
influences by iwhiclî it blas gaineci its
footing, canuot he sitccess;fully ignorcd.
Missioua-y zeal shîou]d alwaysi îemenber
that the soul it seekis to til! is already
preocupieci, and that the iuei teacingic
cani tak-e root only as tlîe old is satis-
factorily displaced.

Toe ('lan-h of Me l IUci4 in fic iddtc
Aqa-s.ByHmmmr. 'IKAM .
LonIldon: Charles H. Kelly. Toronto:
WVilliam Irirn-s. Vol. Il.
Thîis is a continuation of the histox-y ho-

guii i the first volume, whlic v noticedl
at thme time of its issue. Thmis second
volume covei-s the period froin the death
of St. B3ernard (1153) to the transfer of
the pamacy tu Aviation ancd the dea1th of
Clemnt V. (1314). It presents simnilar
evidences of extensive rending, cai-eful
reseatrch as to the actual facts, and lucidity
of statemilent to those tîmat clhma-acteri:,.cd
the firsqt volumie, in whicli mmmcli lighlt w-as
shed uploi whiat lias alwa3-s heemi a dark
period to ail, cxcept seliolars and special,
students caf ecclesias-ticail animais. This
-ork carrnes the gener-al lîistory of the
Chutrcli dowux to the daim of the Refornia-
tion. or rather te the signis of coniing day
timat prccecied the dawn.1 imanyinstances
nicimi and evente, tlîat vrere to a great ex-
test covcred hy the dust of ages, arc lifted
up) mnto the Iighit auci piacedf iii timeir truc
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